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This document has been compiled to answer some of the questions Planned Parenthood staff
may have about the COVID-19 vaccines that are quickly becoming available in the U.S. PPFA
supports FDA-approved vaccines that help keep our communities healthy and strong. Our goal
is to provide medically accurate and helpful information; this FAQ document will be updated as
vaccine information and resources change. We recognize that beyond these questions many of
you have legitimate, deep-seated fears about the vaccine and the pandemic itself. We also
know that there is well-founded distrust of the medical system and public health authorities —
particularly among Black, Latinx, and Indigenous communities — rooted in historic and ongoing
racism, abuse, and discrimination against people of color by providers and the medical
establishment.

General FAQ:
Why are health care workers prioritized for COVID-19 vaccine and who is included in the
definition of health care worker?
Why is the FDA using emergency powers to approve a vaccine?
How will we know the vaccine is safe?
How does the vaccine work?
What are the potential side effects of the COVID-19 vaccine?
Is the vaccine recommended for people with a history of allergic reactions?
Does the COVID-19 vaccine cause COVID infection?
How is the vaccine given and how does it work?
Is the vaccine recommended and/or safe for pregnant or lactating people?
Does the COVID-19 vaccine cause infertility, sterility or miscarriage?
When during pregnancy should I get vaccinated?
One of the possible side effects of the vaccine is a fever, what should I do if I’m pregnant and
get a fever after getting the vaccine?
Is the vaccine recommended for children?
Will the vaccine cause autism or developmental issues to any children I have in the future?
How do the mRNA vaccines work?
How can I trust a vaccine that was developed so quickly?
What was the diversity and representation in the Phase 3 vaccine trials?
Will I have to pay for the COVID-19 vaccine?
Why is there vaccine hesitancy among Black, Indigenous, and people of color in particular?



Is the vaccine actually preventing the spread of the virus or is it just preventing symptoms in the
person who receives it?
Can I get any other vaccine and the COVID-19 vaccine at the same time?
When am I considered fully vaccinated against COVID-19?
If I have already had COVID-19, do I still need to get vaccinated?

For additional Q&As regarding clinical considerations when administering the vaccine please
see the MS&G Vaccination Services FAQs.

Resources for talking to staff and patients about the vaccine:
Considerations for Health Care Workers
Background and Education for Healthcare Professionals on COVID-19 Vaccines
References for Other Q&A style information on COVID-19 vaccines
Additional Resources

1. Why are health care workers prioritized for COVID-19 vaccination and who is
included in the definition of health care worker?

In December the CDC Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommended
that health care personnel and those working and living in long-term care facilities receive
highest priority in the early phases of COVID-19 vaccine distribution. The committee defined
health care personnel as “paid and unpaid persons serving in health care settings who have the
potential for direct or indirect exposure to patients or infectious material.” This includes both
licensed and non-licensed staff. Health care personnel are being prioritized because you are on
the front lines and risk being exposed to people with COVID-19 each day on the job.
Additional resource: CDC - Why Get Vaccinated?

2. Why is the FDA using emergency powers to approve a vaccine?
During public health emergencies the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has emergency
authority to issue temporary approvals of medical products to get them to the public more
quickly. Since February, the FDA has used this power to authorize COVID-19 tests and a few
treatments. The FDA announced on October 6, 2020 that before approving a potential
COVID-19 vaccine, it would need to see two months of follow-up data after volunteers get their
second vaccine doses in a clinical trial. While this timeframe is shorter than non-emergency
vaccine trials, it is a safeguard that ensures that vaccines are given to thousands of people
under stringent monitoring for safety before the vaccine is available to the public more broadly.

Additional resources:
● CDC slide set on FDA licensure process
● Public Health Collaborative Vaccine FAQ document and infographic on steps taken to

ensure the vaccines are safe
● FDA’s Emergency Use Authorization for Vaccines Explained

https://intranet.ppfa.org/national/medicalservices/files/ppfa_medical_standards_and_guidelines/other_resources/faqs/02_23_vaccination_services_faqspdf
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6949e1.htm?s_cid=mm6949e1_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM43818&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2069%2C%20December%203%2C%202020&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM43818
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/why-get-vaccinated.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2020-07/COVID-04-Fink-508.pdf
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/faq/#Vaccines
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/resources/infographic-what-steps-are-taken-to-ensure-that-vaccines-are-safe/
https://www.fda.gov/vaccines-blood-biologics/vaccines/emergency-use-authorization-vaccines-explained


3. How will we know the vaccine is safe?
Many people were recruited to participate in these trials to see how the vaccines offer protection
to people of different ages, races, and ethnicities, as well as those with different medical
conditions. The FDA reviewed all the available safety and effectiveness data and determined
that the “vaccine’s known and potential benefits clearly outweigh its known and potential risks.”
In addition, the FDA review process also includes public and independent reviews, as is
standard for all emergency use authorizations. The CDC and other federal partners are
continuing to monitor the vaccines that have been approved for serious side effects (known as
adverse events) using well-established vaccine safety monitoring systems. This continued
monitoring can detect side effects that may not have been seen in clinical trials. Vaccine safety
monitoring data from the first month of COVID-19 vaccine distribution in the U.S. was very
positive, and showed that the vast majority of those vaccinated only had mild reactions.

4. How does the vaccine work?
COVID-19 vaccines help our bodies develop immunity to the virus that causes COVID-19
(SARS CoV-2) without us having to get the illness. Each vaccine uses a slightly different method
to teach the body to recognize and fight the virus. The Pfizer and Moderna COVID-19 vaccines
are mRNA vaccines. And they contain harmless pieces of the virus that tell our bodies how to
recognize the virus, and build certain white blood cells that will remember how to fight the virus
if  infection occurs in the future.

The Janssen/Johnson and Johnson (J&J) COVID-19 vaccine is a viral vector vaccine. Viral
vector vaccines take a piece of gene from the SARS CoV-2  virus and put it into another virus
that can teach our body to recognize and fight the virus that causes COVID-19 without making
us sick. The virus that is in the vaccine doesn’t cause infection and it doesn’t multiply in the
body.

For more information see: CDC - Understanding How COVID-19 Vaccines Work; Understanding
How Viral Vector COVID-19 Vaccines Work and here

5. What are the potential side effects of the COVID-19 vaccine?
Pfizer Vaccine:
Data from Pfizer’s application for emergency use authorization indicates that the vaccine is safe
and effective. Pfizer’s Phase 3 clinical trial included approximately 38,000 participants over16
years of age who were followed for at least two months after receiving the second vaccine dose.
While research participants did experience side effects from the vaccines, including sore arm
(84.1%), fatigue (62.9%), headache (55.1%), muscle pain (38.3%), chills (31.9%), joint pain
(23.6%), and fever (14.2%), there were very few (less than 0.5%) serious side effects and no
differences across age groups, genders, ethnic and racial groups, or comorbidities. Younger
participants (55 and under) tended to experience more side effects than older participants
because younger people usually have more responsive immune systems. These side effects
are a sign that your immune system is doing exactly what it is supposed to —  working and
building up protection against COVID-19. Importantly, the vaccine itself does not contain the
virus and the side effects are not a sign that the vaccine has caused a COVID-19 infection.

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-takes-key-action-fight-against-covid-19-issuing-emergency-use-authorization-first-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7008e3.htm?s_cid=mm7008e3_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM50013&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2070%2C%20February%2019%2C%202021&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM50013
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7008e3.htm?s_cid=mm7008e3_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM50013&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2070%2C%20February%2019%2C%202021&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM50013
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/how-they-work.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fabout-vaccines%2Fhow-they-work.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/hcp/viral-vector-vaccine-basics.html#:~:text=Adenovirus%20is%20one%20of%20the,of%20SARS%2DCoV%2D2
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/hcp/viral-vector-vaccine-basics.html#:~:text=Adenovirus%20is%20one%20of%20the,of%20SARS%2DCoV%2D2
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/viralvector.html


FDA Briefing Document on the Pfizer vaccine

Moderna Vaccine:
Data from Moderna’s application for emergency use authorization indicates that the vaccine is
safe and effective. Moderna’s Phase 3 clinical trial included approximately 30,400 participants
over 18 years of age who were followed for at least two months after receiving the second
vaccine dose. Research participants did experience side effects from the vaccines, including
sore arm (91.6%), fatigue (68.5%), headache (63.0%), muscle pain (59.6%), chills (43.4%), and
joint pain (44.8%). But there were few (0.2% to 9.7% of participants) serious side effects that
were more frequent after the second dose; and the side effects were generally less frequent in
participants over65, when compared to younger participants. That's  because younger people
tend to have more responsive immune systems. There were no significant differences in the
safety profile across
genders, ethnic and racial groups, or comorbidities. These side effects are a sign that your
immune system is doing exactly what it is supposed to — working and building up protection
against COVID-19. Importantly, the vaccine itself does not contain the virus and the side effects
are not a sign that the vaccine has caused a COVID-19 infection.

FDA Briefing Document on the Moderna vaccine

Janssen/Johnson & Johnson (J&J) Vaccine:
Data from Janssen/J&J’s application for emergency use authorization shows that the vaccine is
safe and effective (66% effective against moderate to severe/critical COVID-19 infection; 85%
effective against severe/critical COVID-19 infections 28 days after getting the vaccine).
Janssen/J&J’s Phase 3 clinical trial included approximately 44,000 participants 18 years and
older who were followed to see if they got sick with COVID-19 at 14 and 28 days after receiving
just one dose of the vaccine. While research participants did experience side effects from the
vaccines including sore arm (48.6%), fatigue (38.2%) and headache (33.2%), there were few
(0.4% of participants) with serious side effects and were generally less frequent in participants
59 years of age and older as compared to younger participants because younger people tend to
have more responsive immune systems. There were no significant differences in the safety
profile across genders, ethnic and racial groups, comorbidities or prior COVID-19 infection.
These side effects are a sign that your immune system is doing exactly what it is supposed to
do. It is working and building up protection against COVID-19. Importantly, the vaccine itself
does not contain the virus that causes COVID-19 and side effects are not a sign that the vaccine
has caused a COVID-19 infection.

FDA Briefing Document on the Janssen/Johnson & Johnson vaccine

6. Are the mRNA vaccines (Pfizer or Moderna) recommended for people with a
history of allergic reactions?

People with a history of severe allergic reactions not related to vaccines, such as food, pet or
latex allergies, can get either of the mRNA vaccines. If you had a local reaction to the first
mRNA vaccine dose, like pain or swelling in your arm, you can still get the second dose.

https://www.fda.gov/media/144245/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144673/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/146217/download


If you have had a severe allergic reaction or an immediate allergic reaction—even if it was not
severe—to any ingredient in an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine, you should not get either of the
mRNA COVID-19 vaccines that are now available. In addition, people who know they are
allergic to polyethylene glycol (PEG) or polysorbate — which are in the mRNA vaccines —
should also not get this type of COVID-19 vaccine.

If you had an allergic reaction after getting the first dose of an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine,
fromPfizer or Moderna, you should not get the second dose.

Additional Resource:
CDC’s Clinical Considerations for the Use of mRNA vaccine
The Pfizer fact sheet for patients and parents/caregivers
The Moderna fact sheet for recipients and caregivers
What to Do if You Have an Allergic Reaction After Getting A COVID-19 Vaccine

7. Does the COVID-19 vaccine cause COVID-19 infection?
No. The vaccines do not cause infection and you cannot get COVID-19 from the vaccine. None
of the COVID-19 vaccines currently authorized for use or in development in the U.S. use the live
virus that causes COVID-19. However, it typically takes a few weeks for your body to build
immunity after the second dose of the vaccination. That means it’s possible you could get
COVID-19 just before or just after vaccination and get sick.

8. How is the vaccine given and how does it work?
All of the COVID-19 vaccines are injected into the muscle, typically in the upper outer arm. The
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine is a series of two doses given three weeks apart and the Moderna
vaccine is a series of two doses given four weeks apart. If you receive one dose, you should get
a second dose of this same vaccine to complete the vaccination series. The J&J vaccine is a
one-dose vaccine.

9. Is the vaccine recommended and/or safe for pregnant or lactating people?
Yes. If you’re pregnant or breastfeeding, and eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine, you can get the
vaccine if you want it. In some states, pregnancy is included in the list of health conditions that
make you eligible for the vaccine. Talk with your doctor or nurse if you have questions about
whether the COVID-19 vaccine is right for you.

Although pregnant people were not specifically included in the Pfizer/BioNTech and Moderna
vaccine trials, some participants did become pregnant after receiving the vaccine. There have
been no problems reported in those people or in the many more pregnant people who have
been vaccinated since. The Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine is currently being studied in
pregnant people and findings from that particular study should be available soon. But based on
all the information we have so far, there’s no evidence that the vaccine is unsafe if you’re
pregnant or breastfeeding.

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/clinical-considerations.html
https://www.cvdvaccine-us.com/images/pdf/fact-sheet-for-recipients-and-caregivers.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/144638/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/allergic-reaction.html


The CDC recently released information based on COVID vaccinations provided to over 30,000
people during pregnancy. No unexpected pregnancy or infant outcomes have been observed
related to COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy. Data has demonstrated that side effects and
adverse events observed among pregnant people did not indicate any safety concerns.
Pregnant people are more likely to die or get very sick from COVID-19 than people who aren’t
pregnant. And pregnant people who have COVID-19 may have a higher risk of pregnancy
complications, like early birth. So if you’re pregnant, it’s important to do what you can to avoid
getting COVID-19 —  wear a mask and maintain social distancing — whether or not you get the
COVID-19 vaccine.

10. Does the COVID-19 vaccine cause infertility, sterility or miscarriage?
No. The COVID-19 vaccine doesn’t make you sterile or affect your fertility.
Misinformation has been spread on social media claiming that the vaccines make your body
attack reproductive organs, leading to infertility. This is completely false and is not based on any
science or research. Our bodies are smart and the vaccine trains our immune systems to focus
their attack on the coronavirus, without attacking our internal organs. COVID-19 vaccines don’t
give you COVID-19, make you sick, or change your DNA or genetic material. There is no
evidence that a person will have problems getting pregnant after receiving  the COVID-19
vaccine. In fact, during the vaccine trials, about the same number of people became pregnant in
both the placebo group and the vaccine group.

Additional Resources: CDC’s Learn About the New mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines; Understanding
mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines.

11. When during pregnancy should I get vaccinated?
If you choose to get vaccinated, we recommend that you get it as soon as the vaccine is
available to you. But there is no specific time during pregnancy when you should or shouldn’t
get vaccinated. You do not need to delay getting pregnant after you get a vaccine. Since the
current vaccines require two doses, if you find out you are pregnant after you have the first dose
of a two-dose vaccine, you should still get the second dose to ensure full protection from
COVID-19.

12. One of the possible side effects of the vaccine is a fever, what should I do if I’m
pregnant and get a fever after getting the vaccine?

If you experience fever following vaccination, you should take acetaminophen (Tylenol) if you
are not allergic to it. Acetaminophen has been proven safe for use in pregnancy and does not
appear to interfere with the effectiveness of the vaccine. If you have any concerns about your
symptoms you should speak with your health care provider.

Additional Resources:
CDC: Vaccination Considerations for People Who Are Pregnant or Breastfeeding
CDC: Presentation for ACIP on V-safe data and pregnancy
NIH Presentation on COVID-19 Vaccine in Pregnant Women
Scientific American: Why COVID-19 Vaccines Are Likely Safe for Pregnant People

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/healthcare-professionals-mRNA.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/mrna.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/mrna.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/pregnancy.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2021-02/28-03-01/05-covid-Shimabukuro.pdf
https://www.nichd.nih.gov/sites/default/files/inline-files/NICHDCouncil_Erbelding_090720V2.pdf
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/why-covid-vaccines-are-likely-safe-for-pregnant-people1/


ACOG: Vaccinating Pregnant and Lactating Patients Against COVID-19

13. Is the vaccine recommended for children?
To date, the Phase 3 COVID-19 vaccine trials did not include anyone 15 years of age or
younger. More studies, which are underway by Pfizer and Moderna, need to be conducted
before COVID-19 vaccines are recommended for children aged 15 and younger. Currently the
only vaccine available for people age 16-18 is the Pfizer vaccine.

14. Will the vaccine cause autism or developmental issues to any children I have in
the future?

Vaccines do not cause autism. mRNA vaccines, like the Pfizer and Moderna COVID-19
vaccines, do not change your DNA. Your body gets rid of the material in the vaccine once it’s
done using it. Therefore nothing from the vaccines can be passed down genetically to children.

15. How do the mRNA vaccines work?
The mRNA vaccine — like all vaccines, whether for measles or polio — teaches your immune
system how to fight a disease. But with new mRNA technology these vaccines teach your body
how to protect itself without actually including a weak version of the germ that causes the
disease itself. Both the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines work by equipping your body to build a
piece of the virus. Once it does so, your body's immune system has become programmed to
attack it in response — and therefore has learned how to kill the real virus that causes
COVID-19 itself. Whether you get the Moderna or Pfizer vaccine, it works by teaching your body
what it needs to attack that germ — all without making any long-term changes to your body.
While these mRNA vaccines are new, the technology has long been researched for many
viruses, including Zika, the flu, and others.

16. How can I trust a vaccine that was developed so quickly?
While COVID-19 is relatively new to us, decades of research have gone into understanding the
science of the mRNA vaccines developed by Pfizer and Moderna. Data from the COVID-19
vaccine studies have been reviewed by experts inside and outside the FDA and CDC, and
indicate the COVID-19 vaccines authorized for emergency use are safe and effective.

All of the COVID-19 vaccines were researched with extremely high safety standards to make
sure they were both effective AND safe. The FDA and many other top medical, research, and
health care organizations reviewed the data and all came to the same conclusion — that the
vaccines were safe and effective. The speed at which the pharmaceutical companies were able
to research, test, and make the vaccines is a testament to what can happen when we
collectively invest in and prioritize public health solutions and innovation.

17. What was the diversity representation in the Phase 3 vaccine trials?
Pfizer Vaccine:
Overall, the study group for the vaccine's effectiveness included 49.4% females, 81.9% white,
9.8% African American, 4.4% Asian participants, and less than3% from other racial groups;
26.2% of participants were Hispanic/Latino; and 21.4% of participants were over 65 years of

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/practice-advisory/articles/2020/12/vaccinating-pregnant-and-lactating-patients-against-covid-19


age. The median age was 51. The most frequently reported comorbidities were obesity (35.1%),
diabetes (with and without chronic complications, 8.4%), and pulmonary disease (7.8%).
Geographically, 76.7% of participants were from the U.S., 15.3% from Argentina, 6.1% from
Brazil, and 2% from South Africa.

Overall, the study group for the vaccine's safety included 83.1% white, 9.1% African American,
4.3% Asian participants, and less than 3% from other racial groups; 28.0% of participants were
Hispanic/Latino; 21.6% of participants were over 65 years of age. The median age was 52, and
safety data from a total of 103 participants 16 and 17 years of age were included in this
submission. The most frequently reported comorbidities were obesity (35.1%), diabetes (without
chronic complications, 7.8%) and chronic pulmonary disease (7.8%). Geographically, 76.7% of
participants were from the US, 15.3% from Argentina, 6.1% from Brazil, and 2.0% from South
Africa.

Moderna Vaccine:
Overall, the study group for the vaccine's effectiveness included 47.4% females and 25.3% of
individuals over 65 years of age. The racial breakdown of the study group included 79.4% white,
9.7% African American, 4.7% Asian and 20% Hispanic/Latino. A majority of the participants
(82%) were considered at occupational risk for SARS-CoV-2 exposure, with 25.4% of
participants being health care workers. At least one protocol-defined high-risk condition for
severe COVID-19 was present in 22.3% of participants, and 4% of participants had two or more
high risk conditions.

Janssen/J&J:
Overall, the study group for the vaccine's effectiveness included 44.5% females and 20.4% of
individuals over 65 years of age. The racial breakdown of the study group included 62.1% white,
17.2% African American, 3.5% Asian, 8.3% American Indian or Alaska Native and 45.1%
Hispanic/Latino. At least one high-risk condition for severe COVID-19 was present in 39.9% of
participants.

Pfizer
Efficacy
Population

Pfizer Safety
Population

Moderna
Study
Population

Janssen/J&J 2019 U.S.
Census
Bureau
Estimates

White 81.9% 83.1% 79.4% 62.1% 60.1%

African
American/Bla
ck

9.8% 9.1% 9.7% 17.2% 13.4%

Asian 4.4% 4.3% 4.7% 3.5% 5.9%

Hispanic/
Latino

26.2% 28.0% 20.0% 45.1% 18.5%



18. Will I have to pay for the COVID-19 vaccine?
Vaccine doses purchased with U.S. taxpayer dollars will be given to the public at no cost.
However, vaccination providers will be able to charge an administration fee for giving the shot to
someone.

19. Why is there vaccine hesitancy among Black, Indigenous, and people of color in
particular?

Distrust of the medical system and public health authorities, particularly among Black, Latinx,
and Indigenous communities, is rooted in historic and ongoing racism, abuse, and discrimination
against people of color by providers and the medical establishment. It is important to
acknowledge this context of mistrust and exploitation as valid  and different from the “anti-vax”
stance. From the Tuskegee syphilis study to J. Marion Sims —“the father of gynecology,” who
performed reproductive experiments on enslaved Black women without anesthesia — the
government has been directly involved in approving and supporting medical experiments
targeting Black and Brown people, without their consent. This has resulted in a destruction of
trust between Black communities and the medical industry, something that Planned Parenthood
continues to work to repair and reckon with in terms of the direct role we have played in this
harm. COVID-19 has also been disproportionately lethal to Black and Brown communities,
amplifying the health and economic disparities that come from years of underinvestment and
systemic racism. As such, we will make sure staff have all the information they need as the
vaccine becomes available to make decisions that are best for them. In the long term, Planned
Parenthood will continue to do what we can to repair the mistrust among communities of color
and the medical industry.

20. Is the vaccine actually preventing the spread of the virus or is it just preventing
symptoms in the person who receives it?

The coronavirus vaccines stimulate our immune systems to produce antibodies, which keeps
most people protected from getting sick with COVID-19. However, it is not clear from the Phase
3 trials of the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines whether individuals who are vaccinated can still
have the virus in their nose and potentially spread it to others. The initial data from the vaccine
trials looked at efficacy outcomes or protection from symptom development and death (i.e., trials
were looking at people who got sick). More data on how vaccines affect the transmission of the
virus will be coming out in the coming months. Therefore, even if you are vaccinated, you still
need to follow prevention measures such as mask wearing, hand washing and social distancing
until we know more about the long-term affect of the vaccines on transmission rates.

21. Can I get any other vaccine and the COVID-19 vaccine at the same time?
No, you can not get the COVID-19 vaccine and any other vaccine (flu, HPV etc.) at the same
time. Current medical guidelines say that the COVID-19 vaccine should be given alone or 14
days before or after you get other vaccines.

https://www.history.com/news/the-infamous-40-year-tuskegee-study
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2563360/


22. When am I considered fully vaccinated against COVID-19?
You are considered fully vaccinated against COVID-19 two weeks after you get the second dose
of a vaccine with a two-dose series (Pfizer or Moderna), or two weeks after you get a
single-dose vaccine (Johnson & Johnson). It takes time for your body to build immunity after
getting the vaccine.

23. If I have already had COVID-19, do I still need to get vaccinated?
Yes. You should still get vaccinated even if you have had COVID-19. We don’t yet know how
long you are protected after you have had COVID-19, so it is important to have the vaccine to
strengthen your immunity. If you were treated for COVID-19 symptoms with monoclonal
antibodies, you should wait 90 days before getting a COVID-19 vaccine. Talk to your doctor if
you are unsure what treatments you received.

Considerations for Health Care Workers: Interim Considerations for COVID-19 Vaccination of
Healthcare Personnel and Long-Term Care Facility Residents

The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends that vaccination in the
initial phase of the COVID-19 vaccination program (Phase 1a) be offered to both 1) health care
personnel (HCP) and 2) residents of long term care facilities (LTCF). These considerations will
be updated as additional information becomes available.

Background and Education for Healthcare Professionals on COVID-19 Vaccines :
Best place to start is the CDC’s site: Healthcare Professionals: Preparing for COVID-19
Vaccination.

● CDC’s Quick Answers for Healthcare Professionals to Common Questions People
May Ask About COVID-19 Vaccines

● Preparing to Provide COVID-19 Vaccines to Your Patients offers training for health
care providers and information for identifying vaccine providers, tracking COVID-19
vaccines, storage and handling, and safe vaccination guidance.

● Talking to Patients about COVID-19 Vaccines includes communication strategies and
tips for effectively setting expectations and addressing questions from patients.

● Making a Strong Recommendation for COVID-19 Vaccination includes techniques and
resources that provide support for discussing vaccination with patients before
COVID-19 vaccines are widely available in the U.S.

● Answering Patients’ Questions outlines some vaccine topics patients ask about most
and tips for how to answer their questions.

● Learn About the New mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines is a new resource on mRNA.
● What Every Physician Should Know About COVID-19 Vaccine Safety is a CDC clinical

outreach and communication activity.

Below are slides and training tools that can be used to help further inform health center
personnel about provision of COVID-19 vaccines.

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/vacc-specific/covid-19/clinical-considerations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/vacc-specific/covid-19/clinical-considerations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/hcp/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fhcp%2Fcovid-conversations%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/hcp/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fhcp%2Fcovid-conversations%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/healthcare-professionals-vaccine-quick-answers.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/healthcare-professionals-vaccine-quick-answers.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__immunize.us1.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee-26id-3D8ef2f43b45-26e-3D17acaf0bf2&d=DwMFaQ&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=lfQbx3FKeKOoWlHKkzHcbrT14xY6wqWsd4mK9DqTSRM&s=gtAR0MT-6uEvRDDP0DsMSiQ2RGEmnEwVDj6F2gJSWfo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__immunize.us1.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee-26id-3D7709e7cc90-26e-3D17acaf0bf2&d=DwMFaQ&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=lfQbx3FKeKOoWlHKkzHcbrT14xY6wqWsd4mK9DqTSRM&s=9XoM9ZZ5eJejAGb7i2gdLCE4_4cy2-w6BJOqfRcYlb0&e=
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/hcp/engaging-patients.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__immunize.us1.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee-26id-3D5408affb7a-26e-3D17acaf0bf2&d=DwMFaQ&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=lfQbx3FKeKOoWlHKkzHcbrT14xY6wqWsd4mK9DqTSRM&s=uL8gw0jrkrvMxzShhqb7k6Bn8qNXVaqOu6zJuXH3mKg&e=
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/healthcare-professionals-mRNA.pdf
https://emergency.cdc.gov/coca/calls/2020/callinfo_121420.asp


● COVID-19 Vaccination Training Programs and Reference Materials
● COVID-19 Vaccine Basics: What Healthcare Personnel Need to Know
● Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit
● COVID-19 Vaccine Training: General Overview of Immunization Best Practices for

Healthcare Providers
● COVID-19 Vaccination Training Programs and Reference Materials for Healthcare

Professionals
● Pfizer Manufacturer COVID-19 Vaccine Training & Education Series

References for other Q&A style information on COVID-19 vaccines:
1. Vaccine Your Family - Questions and Answers about COVID-19 Vaccines
2. NEJM - “When Will We Have a Vaccine?” — Understanding Questions and Answers

about Covid-19 Vaccination
3. JAMA Network - Answering Key Questions about COVID-19 Vaccines
4. Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health -

https://www.jhsph.edu/covid-19/articles/a-top-vaccine-expert-answers-important-question
s-about-a-covid-19-vaccine.html

5. Example of state Q&A for health care providers - Minnesota Department of Health
6. Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia -

https://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center/making-vaccines/prev
ent-covid

7. CANVAX - COVID-19 Vaccine Safety Q&A -
https://canvax.ca/covid-19-vaccine-questions-and-answers-healthcare-providers

8. American Academy of Pediatrics- COVID-19 Vaccine: Frequently Asked Questions

Additional Resources:

● Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Letter of Authorization
● Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers
● Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet for Patients
● Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Frequently Asked Questions
● Moderna COVID-19 EUA Letter of Authorization
● Moderna COVID-19 EUA Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers
● Moderna COVID-19 EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers
● Moderna COVID-19 EUA Frequently Asked Questions
● Janssen/J&J COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Letter of Authorization
● Janssen/J&J COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers
● Janssen/J&J COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers
● Janssen/J&J COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Frequently Asked Questions
● COVID-19 Vaccines
● Emergency Use Authorization for Vaccines Explained
● Emergency Use Authorization for Vaccines to Prevent COVID-19; Guidance for

Industry
● Development and Licensure of Vaccines to Prevent COVID-19; Guidance for Industry

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-Clinical-Training-and-Resources-for-HCPs.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/What-HCP-NeedToKnow_508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/index.html
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/SHVA/index.asp
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/SHVA/index.asp
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-Clinical-Training-and-Resources-for-HCPs.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-Clinical-Training-and-Resources-for-HCPs.pdf
https://images.magnetmail.net/images/clients/NACCHO//attach/ManufacturerCOVID19VaccineTrainingandEducationSeries.pdf
https://vaccinateyourfamily.org/covid19faq/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp2025331
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp2025331
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2772138
https://www.jhsph.edu/covid-19/articles/a-top-vaccine-expert-answers-important-questions-about-a-covid-19-vaccine.html
https://www.jhsph.edu/covid-19/articles/a-top-vaccine-expert-answers-important-questions-about-a-covid-19-vaccine.html
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/vaccine/index.html
https://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center/making-vaccines/prevent-covid
https://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center/making-vaccines/prevent-covid
https://canvax.ca/covid-19-vaccine-questions-and-answers-healthcare-providers
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/covid-19-vaccine-frequently-asked-questions/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L21lZGlhLzE0NDQxMi9kb3dubG9hZD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.qW-5FK0Du-2DpI4oCv8qbvbIrnSDfRUY6LfJ-5FcBO02GVgG8_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=hJZR_g67eZUrgmjhi-yDnLPlB0fjVv7_UpKDRldzMqU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L21lZGlhLzE0NDQxMy9kb3dubG9hZD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.mfU6wXg9NWAWqENd-5FACjbagFMHuoTWhemiBnpN2HvU4_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=hBspzJ4DbhHk_C-Pm8MM7ZL2YRYN1hKfLv264juFL3c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L21lZGlhLzE0NDQxNC9kb3dubG9hZD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.E-2DlioAHm4Bp-2DwwZLzfT23S3nPa7O5UYpQ-2DfYE4nn34U_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=nr7Z5mQQ26Sh1Vxq4OmVh2RZuqJPvmwUcbj4hFlwUUo&e=
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccine-frequently-asked-questions
https://www.fda.gov/media/144636/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144637/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144638/download
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/moderna-covid-19-vaccine-frequently-asked-questions
https://www.fda.gov/media/146303/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/146304/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/146305/download
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/janssen-covid-19-vaccine-frequently-asked-questions
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L2VtZXJnZW5jeS1wcmVwYXJlZG5lc3MtYW5kLXJlc3BvbnNlL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWRpc2Vhc2UtMjAxOS1jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5lcz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ErXbGyprOUEujXDNYh1lHw7JYaYlwWADhsEehLqbTfI_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=Xlqqlgpkb3cPtAdqJwcVnaFMIpSr1OqfLrNpVLecZVw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzLWJsb29kLWJpb2xvZ2ljcy92YWNjaW5lcy9lbWVyZ2VuY3ktdXNlLWF1dGhvcml6YXRpb24tdmFjY2luZXMtZXhwbGFpbmVkP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.IsABk2ba0V-5FZf3wr-2DoPfZeVylbZ3Z3FYaMRvifiBNhE_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=GB2Ocm6e_dCrTv_6wU25bgG6S68xrlzYONUR97EqYSE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L3JlZ3VsYXRvcnktaW5mb3JtYXRpb24vc2VhcmNoLWZkYS1ndWlkYW5jZS1kb2N1bWVudHMvZW1lcmdlbmN5LXVzZS1hdXRob3JpemF0aW9uLXZhY2NpbmVzLXByZXZlbnQtY292aWQtMTk-5FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.tIwXsfqMi60-5F-2DnK6a54G3rvSiVbDwUepus0AgZMPvbU_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=ovh_75B_z2BNKEWNTe4bxt6-1HO9asVmFwRUo6QdMks&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L3JlZ3VsYXRvcnktaW5mb3JtYXRpb24vc2VhcmNoLWZkYS1ndWlkYW5jZS1kb2N1bWVudHMvZW1lcmdlbmN5LXVzZS1hdXRob3JpemF0aW9uLXZhY2NpbmVzLXByZXZlbnQtY292aWQtMTk-5FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.tIwXsfqMi60-5F-2DnK6a54G3rvSiVbDwUepus0AgZMPvbU_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=ovh_75B_z2BNKEWNTe4bxt6-1HO9asVmFwRUo6QdMks&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTIuMzE5NTA3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L3JlZ3VsYXRvcnktaW5mb3JtYXRpb24vc2VhcmNoLWZkYS1ndWlkYW5jZS1kb2N1bWVudHMvZGV2ZWxvcG1lbnQtYW5kLWxpY2Vuc3VyZS12YWNjaW5lcy1wcmV2ZW50LWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.3FaEx1bnFbNEEbWhFfXMTdk8-2Dow9m8uC5xCnfi3eG-5Fo_s_1255712360_br_91612895838-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=M9Y9dUXA_fD4PBleyTV_Lw&r=yt9_AYQgbTn9ahBUCC_W3Y5WpqHcNIGrfy76i9r0A08&m=A9atIMAKDeGhIjIUvp4nTCTqcOWq6wdomZP9QnU12pg&s=sfVyl5_073aJ4nUMYbOpHFe29eB2YG7FY5HoOhpGqYU&e=


● ACOG COVID-19 Resources

For questions related to vaccine guidance, please reach out to our general COVID-19 email
address, covid19.info@ppfa.org, which is monitored 24/7.

https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?ep=kWBGgRIIUyTUPCKmnHexMvHXQUfYwRvAoIMl6wCqjp_uUoXRe3ktUs9l9TUkx3byzOCPtHgBxtdd7wJSWF4-0lKnKpnC2NfsdW9a5X5j5xs-D2USL0TJBa5E-yRX6dzm
mailto:covid19.info@ppfa.org

